
INSTRUCTIONS-

For Guidance of Voters In Pre
paring Their Ballots

IOHTINa 1IAMOTS

t Twelve for rA clirrelncll Irrllon
Judge lo poet one In mach lluolh-

rolllnE
and the other In end aronmh the

finer In Coilopi mono

TO

noun
f

OBTAIN DU LOTH FOR OTISO
Speak your name 10 tho judge

of election who will jit your imiuo
nppoareon tho oflliinl t of o
tors in tho precinct Lund you ono
official ballot provided that in tho-

incantimo jour right to vote is
not challenged

TO IIIEIAIIE UALLOT FOIt VOTING

On receiving your ballot from
the election judgeo immediately
retire nlono to Otto of tho unocui
pied compartments tho voting
booths anti prepare your ballot for
voting by marking in ink in time

appropriate margin or square it
cross x for tho name of Iho
candidate of your choice for each
office to bo filled It you digit o
to voto n straight ticket put n

cross x In tho square opposite

name of your party or party em
blew liofnro leaving tho booth

fold your ticket in tho saute man
nor it was folded when you ro

ceircd it BO that tho stub can bo
removed from the top without roo
yea ling limo marks yon m t t un-

it Keep your ballot BO folded
anti approach tho judgo nt thu
ballot box Announce your unjtm
again nod hand your ballot to tho
judge who will if limo number of
your ballot is identified detacl-

Iho stub and renumber your hill

lot in tho upper right corner turnl

the some down and seal it If
you are not challenged your ballot
will bo permitted to ho returned
to you lOll you will cast it Put
tho ballot with time printed on
dorsemtnt thoreon uppermost in
tho box jonrsolt in full view of
the judges

TO OBTAIN NEW IIUIOT
Should you spoil a bulled bj

accident or mistake to marking
you may obtain others HIICCPR

sivolj not exceeding thrpo in nil
upon returning to tho election
judges each spoiled ono

TO OBTAIN AbSIBTVNCr

If you tire unable to rend or
writo tho English language or bj
reason of physical disability can-
not prepare your ballot without
assistance make oath to such fact
before tho judges two of whom
will then render you isaistancol in
tho marking and preparation of
your ballot for voting-

BPECIAIINF0IIIIATtON FOIl VOTlals

If you wish lo cast n straightI

party ballot put a crow in ink in

the blink square lo the right of
your party emblem and make m-

other mark
If you wish to make any change

whatever from a straight party
ticket do not make any mnrk oppo-
site either patty emblem

When you tic not vote a straight
ticket but pick your candidates put-

a cross in time space nt the right of
each candidate you wish to vole for
and make no other mark on time

ballot
You do not vote directly for

President anti Vice 1resklent nl
though the names of cindidutcs mire

on the liket you vole for electors
on the Stale ticket choosing those
of the party whose residential
candidates you whit to support-

Do not destroy a spoiled ballot or
lake from the poll any olhcl
ballot under penalty of prosecution
for misdemeanor-

All marking of ballots must be
done with Ink Use blotter before
folding your ticket

All marking of ballots must Ic
done in voting compartments
Voters arc allowed hut five minutes s

for preparation of ballots In com-

partment If others mire waiting
Election booths will he provided

with pens penholders Ink lubber
stamp X markers anti inking pads
nnd blotting paper nnd the arrange
ment of booths anti comp irtmcn 6

will be such that voters may pre-

pare their ballot screened from
observation

Hours of voting 7 a m to 7 p m

VOTING AUSTRALIAN BALLOTS

Nludylhlareullr meal rri >rrllfor tutor Hrrrrpiirp-
Sihool1 are being held IIndifferent

places lo educate the voters In the new-
gdem ol castingt IkelrI billot under
the Auitrallan ballot taw The pellet
to be used at general elections In long
md Intricate but there IIt really no dll
unity for a careful vole or for one
srho would take the lime lo note the IIn
itructloni to get hit rote precisely a
Ito wl he It The work on hit part U
very plain and simple ant therefore
ally underlined

An to the ballot none but regularly
tomlnated candidate can be places
upon It ILimit main nominating con
rcntloni of more Importance In the
elate than heretofore ttIt the eicep
lion ol proldentlil electors who tre put
In groups all name ol candidate must
be placed In alphabetical otter Accord
Ing to lurnamc under the detlgnatlon-
if the ofticc which they are Intended
HI Iolltlcal patllet are designated by
emblems at well as IIn name but no
two paroles are alloncd to ute the tame
device In the coming general eleillon
for instance the tint lhl it ou the ticket
will be the emblems of time polnlcal-
parllet who have named candidate
These party emblem will be placed one
under the other and at the rlghl of each
will be printed a blank square hero r
under Iheic emblem the following In
ttrucllon moot appear lu vote
ttralght ticketl place a cross mark t X

with Ink In the tquare opposite y ollr
party mutes Thl tell time whole
story lo the 1allll parl muter Next
come the respective groups IIIIpretlden-
tlil elector with time name Jllhe petit
teal party they rcpreicnt and time name s
of the rAIl candidate lime preildent
and t Ice prcildcnt of the United States
These litter ore tin only name allowedI

on Ihe ballot except thotc ol candl lan
regular nominated according to thi
talc tow

All other candidates except pretldun-
llal elector are placed under the des
Ignatloti ol the office for which they
are nominated In alphilctlcal order
There U nothing In thellaw which for-
bid a line of clatlfkallon smith a Con
Krcolonal ticket state ticket county
ticket precinct ticket tic for the
convenience and Information of tin
voter I lucre may he also printed In
itructloni ouch no otc fnr one 01r

rote fur three or any other number ol
candidate fuse a tlmllar oak such ai
three count eommUiloncr or a iIr
thc cast of Snit Lake coun y use icna
tort or ten representative also the
Initruclloni may be Incluicd II jou
have not voted a ttralfhl lltket shave
place n cross mark X with Ink oppolle
each name jou with to vote for In the
blank space left for that purpose last
no caption or endoricmcnt czccptthoc-
to old the oter is permitted on the
ticket and no tickets with time cimll
dates oflone prrclnci emuty ordlilrlct
ore nllowcd In the polling place of
another The nrrangcmcnt olI name
on Ihe ballot In llulr alphabetical order
would be ai follow a In the prewar elec-
tion

llenrrimtiilltiilii-
THri

cuuarMam-

II in Altlflni7iffli
fIITiITI I Itl men inn i y

aml hal rudenl
RThirWll 1IUl1Iocrnt

To the right ol each line It tutu a-

pacea for ube tolcriI mark In the care
ofI the threecounlycommlitloncri one-
ofI live or ten Icglilatori on one ticket
he name will be arranged atphabi1
easy hat all netted upI at to poly

Now at to Ihe tolcr the one who
votes hula pony ticket straight hai the
least trouble ol all lie merely makes
a truss opposite tutu rAIl emblem amp
dcpotll huts ballot with the judge II
he fall to mule the cross hli vote does
nut count K hi malet1 cross oppoille
the emblem ami mother oppjilte a
name below ol another patty then I11

vote Ii not couulul for draper candidate
ol the nice marked but U at lo time

rest ol the ticket The person wit
loCI not vote a ilralhtllcletmnit mark
every name ho want lo vote for and
where he wanti n solid party county
roinmliitoneri ticket etc must pick
hem out II he milk wore name
than ncccnary for any ollue huts vole
therefore IIi not counted II hli mark
an

is
Imperfect or incomplete crow yet

not In ciccii ol tthat he should ballot
for the mark thus made U counted as
rCllccl hilt II there be cnuuth ttllhoul-
he name Impcrlcclly tanked the latter

will he Ignored
Each voter hate attlitance ti

mask hit I olnrl he desires and re
qucitill Hut ro sofa can mark hli
ballot excepl In his voting booth pro
vlilcd therefor nor cm he secure or
carry away any of the ottletal ballots or
have A dupllcato Iherio-

f1hreliI one In portant provision ut
thin law however which la ol great at-

tlitancelo Ihe ottr win ttlthctlotcI-
cct his namei this IIt treat Ihe ballot
muit be publlihcd In a newspaper prior
lo election dy II there liadally paper
publlihcd In a county It may bo fur tli
day and It may be In papers elI differ-
ent political complexions but the tlckrt
must be publlihcd The voter con lhu
iccurca copy ol the paper nark n
home the person he wlihc lo vote lor
and at the voting booth may use hula

piper at a guide to making the official
ballot lie IIt thin given plenty ol Unit
to deliberateami at the polling
hat plenty oli timei tn nark hit ticket
Those voters who will read carelullt
will wcbelleirbe able lo mark theft
ballots without difficult 10 they multi tun

counted for the candidate of their
holcelUe ml News

s

EDISONS LATEST-

Will Revolutionize the Whole
System of Illustrating

a liar muter I III Ilns n it uupo-
lincesrr n Ikllsnn Nn lie 1511-

1Netl 11 In stn ewnlnper alas 5hn
Ins take n lIonllt 1r It

New York Oct NA morning pa-

per rays that Thomas A Rdlioni new
oulagraplule telegraph on which he hoe
for many months been at work will
erolutlnntte the whole spores nl new
payer Illuttrallon from distant point
tip the aid ol the autographic lelrgaap-
ht will be easy for the ardor tn tranimll
by wire any kind ofI sketch with eer
tainty that It will be reproduced the
other end of the line

There U nothing ablulelly new IIn

hli Idea said Mr Kdlion terdayi-
a Is stmpiy a deictopnienl nl the illJ-

Caitella ylem I had thought out and
icrlectcil the machine tome peers ago
when the telephone came along and
slopped me I want to say that no
newspaper ha or will hate a monopoly
In the use ol the auloteleitraph I shah
reserve the Ipatentt and orlllh machine
to any newspaper glut come to buy It

t Time process Ii simple enough The
artist male lilt sketch In the usual
manner ll dO matter whit II may-

be Dlrcctl the drawing IU flnMied
he wrapillariuid the little eUnder at
the top ol time machine he presses A

button and In that same Instant while
the micnlne revolt the man at a tits
lance Ii reproducing tliat tlelcb-

Mr Iis not ntcccoary no the cylinder
a tiny steel needle or finger tnnche It

ant1111 that moment citabllihi the rice
Irlcnl connection at the other end where
another ncnlle or linger just as you-

chose Ila touching another cylinder
When the needle has traveled over-

all lime limes of the original sketch yes
will tee nn the receiving paper it the
utter end a srlrs of line occupying
poililou corretpundlng with those In

the otlginui sketch
I cn say tint Ihe Intlrumrnl Iis

ready fur ute You could handle lit-

onc with a white rerttlnllt llclorc I

attempt In put It In the market I shall
In to reduce II to a portable Ue to that
the irttit tent to Chicago or St loul
easy carry It In hula pocket and place It
on any kind nl a telegraph table and
tranimlt with just ns much ease and 11
little ceremony a im word story In-

letI thin four months from this time
the Instrument In Ils portable Ion will

be ready Ir the market
I dont look for a large sale or an u

tended maker Only time big ilnlllet
here mid In iuro c will have any 11-
lor It or care In buy

SeII can now me the Intlrument at

Sow tulle with eaic at tone w Ill reaton
able accuracy and bcloie lure flnlh-
ed I withtry to span the continent from
Trlico lo New York

IIInIls 11I11 1I

Mpnnlli leiirrnl Tells It lint n irral
linn ire In

Havana Oct 2f ColoniI Seg tiers
has rcpurteil the government that his
rommand urprlied a body of rebel at

Garganta Soma province of tlnar Del

Ulo andlhat In the fighting that follow-

ed lour olI the Inturgent were Ikilled
The Spanish by Ihli victory gained
powcttlon ol a route lo the 1dILnJI

itartcd to build ticnchct to dclenllb Ir-

poilllon While employed Ihlt work
the troops were continually tired pon
by rebels but no fosse were luilalmd-
On October 14 Colonel begura loll the
main body of hub command and wllh
small force itarlcd lo recotinollre tile
country On lute way back he learned
that the beamorc butllloii was engaged
with the rebel He therefore hurried
lo the scene ol the fighting and took
part In the combat

The icbcli made dttpcrate titans tto
carry the bpanlth poilllon salI lhu
open the way lor their return to OIL

hllli but they were compelled to retreat
cloicly ollowcd by the tinUrd A

aeries ol bloody tights occurred durl u
time taro Jays of the rUIIIIII The ribili
leI dl deal on Iho Geld but It IIt belli-

cd thAt Ihclr IOIMI were mucli heavier
than this The troop boat a lieutenant-
and II prltale klllccl andI Ito ttnumlid-
Includlt g lour raptatni and two lieu
tenauti

Nil IBI1 llll Tlmi-
OtVeliiboro Ky Ocl atbccrstry-

JJ G Carllilo pole In the lubenntli
here this aflern mn III 7000 people Hi
was given Ihe moot reipecKul attention
and there were no nlliinpt at anthlng
like disorder ilierewcre nureat rnant
lilies In lie audience and mant ol-

thiin sent low rs to the Naive lltn
were poops pr iienl rom all over the
western perdue oljlhetateind trteral
hundred came over mm southern
Indiana

lion IP II Talor Introduced Mr
Cailltle who nu greeted with tremrn
units applaute In openlng lilopirch
Mr Carllile riftrrcil to a former vltli
to Onenilioro whIch wa lime occasion
for n speech agnlnit popullini He laid
he was hers lodiy fur the lame puruse-
but tome prop now called popnltsnu

Jnwra- i I ws-

sltnllae tut II rid it lutlnilon
and BOWlli I ru PrtouaI to the
tpMklni Mr lulllr held inception
at the Ruill lluuee and nearly 000
people shook panda with him

Mr Cttlltlt left for tculvlll at-

ocloeli
I

srtatr Joe iHickhurn U
billedl lo peak herr Friday night In
answer to Mr tartit

Nesalsetanaan luiiuho-
Montpellr Ida Kl Jj8enilnr

Frank J C Olln ha during the lat
hive till hall n rk of eleven nuwt
Ing In Onrlds Itannw kind Heir Lake
eountle cmiudt In Parisl tonlnht
All Ot thus nieeilng Ime been the beg
etltver lull In cut H4caicrn Idalu
Although the rant rooni were se
cured mtum ni xlou unr could not
gain klml bm yj poke at each meet-
Ing with 11 IrtjEBte and arnetnei
Prom her hTPJHf tinny and Evan
Ion Vt

1111 a 1111t Mlri

liurttinr fS tppulnl n Jlriulirr f
the leellnlure-

ftttleRich Ark Oct a5rheSup-
rente cmrtlu an opinion by judge
KUdlck ie edgy held that the governor
hd the right 11 appoint members ol Hit
lejlilatutf whin a tacancy hat been
clUtd h desh resignation or other
cease

AI the S ptnbcr election W J
Mallheo Km circled repreientitltc lor
Iranel count in the general ammbly
III lux liui lied md lot Clark tn-

der tetil f article i ol the Contlllti
lion Itiicl a writ ol election In Ihe
iherlft I tint rountv comminillnf htm
to luau n proelimatlon for in election
and tin riMiion B writ ol mindamu wn
prayed t11 eoiini kilns In do to IIhe
circuit churl lucid that tubs tecllon tutuI

been kupercciKd by lutaequcnt
Hininilnienl whkh empowered the µ u1-

ernuris till inch vacancy by appointnn AII nluted the a rim The cast
UM taken to the Supreme reset and iIn
the oph tun handed down It Ii heldI

that a rire niHtl e I an officer andi

the p iiltlou he hold IIt in olfiwr and
tlalKbina vacancy occurs In lIch
olnce ilu gotcrnor hi the owcr to fill
by appol iliiicnl until the not general
election this IIs old lit be Ihe firs
caw ul old character decided In any
ilile court

iiti iHiniit Jin-
l

150111EIt-

Ills

I

l mrb retr On snnrr nAr Thrlrtnj In I llrrly-
Inl llle Ky Oel aSAnmhher

rlng jolt delivery was perpetrated lo
night at tin county Jill tdortly alter
SJooclocl and slut ietper te prlmncr-
UtU their ruMff The dailvery was
uppoted to be A holcale OMP In

vbKh every prlioner confined on the
third hoer of the old Jill was lo get out
but Ihe wclehlulnrt nr the turnkeys
prevented till and only alt men es
Gaped-

Time nan who gut out ate
Jake llrlll convicted eouncrleller

having a sentence 0111 years to ierif
Harry llroakt convicted of robbing n
poiofflcfl sod lining a lenience ollollr
years to wives Tom Mlcklnalef charged
with home Vekl Ing William McKcnrlc
charged with home breaking Ton
Keltty charged with howe breaking
VcSiteiler hKd with cow leI

Ing All ueri whllr mil contldcred-
deipermle prltomrn win would not hues

tote il in tilling They galneil theirI

liberty by scraping the mortar hen the
hrlckilnrell No < lellng the brick
Lit Into Iho Interior ol DMI cell and-
In thl manner they got a hole large
enough for them In climb through
One at n time they madtlhelr way rout
of the hole and cllnitd upon the roof
Then with the mean of a snrl rope
they let lhemclt dooms Inh a nar
iiw allay belli ecu tin wallcol the jail
yard And In Iblllllllnl ol Use new JIll
and escaped

Non ul the prji iner hId ben eats
irrd up to mldiilKht Tubs la the ire
unit delivery In Iunlvllle wllhln limo

last irirteven prltomr smoking their
recaps on last Clrlslnas day

llaimlirl our llrrrpj
Danville llla Ocl IJ lly n vole ol-

15totII the IVetilerlau ynOl ol Illl
nol list tapillc Kei frank II roo-
manol Chicago thin ihige against
Kev Vrutunan were purely qunllon na
tuorlhdUiny I hy were float lirnuglit
before Uio CMeajio pretbytery lust
tprltlg the dcclbn time b lnovcr-

h lmlngly lit hula favor blue case
ass lloen brought before the unto
synod Vrogniin IU A unlnIw ul
Johu C illicit

muelsnI II uss cam

stedpiJ Ol a3Captah General l
1avla IMlMd-

Culiupbtitv Ohio Oct 13 lion
Columbus Delano lecreliry ol the
Interior und leant died tuddcnly at-

iit atlM Iiko Howe hit tuburban
horse ntar iluunt Vernon He wa 87

old

The comptroller of the ell Ilene him e

declared dividend ol toper cent In la
nor oceditorol time Iniulvcnl hake
tlty Maton l bnl of MakerI City Or

The Meon genie ol the tie chess
mulch btHwem achlgorln led Charm
trk resulted In avlclory for the former
atur twenty i Int move Irctcnl mourn

ihlg6iln j Churouteku

i

VERY PECULIAR CONDITIONS

I

t

Almost Every State tojuso Iflue

Australian Hallol-

vw H

Imillit lhi Imrrllnn llr In In 1 ay-

lnalbtl IU Inllilp That lrsenly
Itour Hour or Even I ortrHahl-

Waihlngtnn

Ilnar IlIrr the Peltn
1111 nw re he lIo non

Ibown

Oct 15Ihe IprIdes
llal election of ruenlay Stv 3 nest
will be under condllloni which have
neter before prevalletl anu wide will
render the official count a muter ol dll
Acult and tinutual delay

Since Ihe last prctldenllal ronleitI I al-

most ever slate which had not then
idoptoil the Auilratlan billotirnemliit-
i stale enactment prcicrlbtd ionic
form ol secret blanket lull elite
band on lime Auitrallan plan 01 cloiel
reicntbllnglt

The only exception ate Georgia
oulilana North Carolina ant South
Carolina In the flrit three stale
named the election machinery iU In the

indiollletlateiutlmrlllr
In South Carolina there It what III

called a return ballot Ihe itowei
purpose nl which IIt to rcitrlct Ihe note
tlllleiale nt µ roe

In nearly all the other ttatei klinke
ballots will be cut and In many ol then
the count will be complicated by the
eel thai late Icglilaltve and county

nomination arc lit printed on Ihe IIIIK
ballot with the names of preiUenllal
elector

Connecticut an envelope iviteut
mil New Jersey print each party tide t
upon a square lullol

Should tIe election be In any way alen

It Ii therefore quite poulblc that ll ma
be 3 t honri or oven t8 houri alter tlie
polls are cloicd before Ito recall It
known nllh al tolute certainly

In tlalct like Nebraska for Inittnce
where according to conicrvalltcoplnlon
there may nut be n margin oISCHI
ether wayIt will be Impoitllilc In an
rite nt correct Judgment until Ihc back
counter ire heard from The roll In
the clllet nl tome stoles close at 4 p tn-

II but In the country dlilrlct keep open
uiilll d and with a governor Icglilillrc
and county officers lo elect all one bl
Inl1I will take at lease al hours In cons
plclc the ballot

Sumo Ides ol tie general trend ol
vole In Ohio can probably be obtained
Irma the remit of counlle In which
Clncnnatl end Cleveland are respect-
Ively ittuatcd I and thec results will
probably be known competitive eaily
The report of the Slate It I anticipated
will 10 peony much ai It hiss done In

prcvlout prcttdcnllitl years The doubt
fulpoint are Hamilton ant Cuyilinga-
cmmllei

Chicago will control llllnol There-

will lie no doubt ol the outcome when
the sale ol Cook county Ii recordod

Hut In other douhllul slates like In
lbni Michigan and Kiintai where
state and Irglilatlte llckttt alto com-

plicate the ballala there will probably
Ire no keynote from which the result
can be definitelyl determined on Tues-

day night nnlett limn election should
prase a tandsllde It that rat nldnlghl
may gltea clued Idea who ore the tic
tOil and who Ihe vanqulihcj Other
male three nay bo many houri of ant
t n

The last two pretldcnllal I ellon-
lIae been ilngularly Ice rom under
alnty It woe k own at 10 p m on

election day In 8S3 that Mr llarrlion
unit deflated Mr Cleveland anti It was

known with iqual certainty at II r-

on
ro

election day In tStl that Mr CIcXj-

anil had defeated Mr llarrlion JulIa
the elrellon olrbM when Mr Cleve-

land defeated Mr lllalnc the official re

ut lung In doubt over the vole of New

Yorkforcai
lime fusion helmets will add a urllicr

element nl difficulty In mho prcildcnlli
count title year

Fuilon hat keen arranged between Ihe
popullili and democrat on the electoral
ticket In every democratic tale bu

lennetiei Mliilttlpnl Georgia Ala
horn Ilorlda And Terns Inicveril ol
the toulhcrn talc while there hf
Ibeen no formal fusion between the re-

publican and populliti on state leg ts

lalure and congrcMinen local arrange
meal hate been made that amount to
nilon and will have more or less to do
wllh lime rciult

The following Hale will elect kov-

rnori on November 31
Colorado Conm client Delaware Ida-

hoI Illlnolt Indlina Kaniai Maiuihu
semi Michigan Mlnnciota Mlnourl
Montana Nebraska New lUmpihlrc
New York North Carolina North Da
kato South Carolina South Dakota
Tennessee luxe Watlilnglon Wei
Virginia and Vlicon

blur following states will electlebUla-
turen

California Colorado Conneclcut frl
aware Idaho llllnoli Indiana low
Kansas Kentucky seven vacanle t

Michigan Minnesota Mlttourl Mon-
tana Nebr iln Nevada New llamp
shire New Jersey New York part
North Carol North Dakota Penn
lylvanla South Carolina South Dakot-
alenneiiceIeiai Utah VlrglplaWaih
Ington Weil Virginia Wlicon anil
Wyoming

FUNflY MR FaST ER

Minister Says a Man May Not
be a Christian and a Citizen

Inn1 I Irt tllrEnnrr U In dartinn
ill ClItro II Mln Irr I nnl le Illn
Vic nrliarirl Irmn VellacIll
oarrRlnn 1111 N t hr Itsamplc j

New York Ott15ln hula sermon
toile lie iAI Imttrof the Third
Kefarmctl Presbyterian church In Pest-
TacnlyehirJ street laidI that the contll-
ullon ol the Untied StAlK dill not lee

tgnlie had In all ctllien loyal to
Chrlit were debarred from young

ll It the July nl the Chrlillant lo re
hue lo swear allegiance to the consul
tutlnn ol a government whoop does not
recognlie the authority ol Almighty
hoJdJ he-

M Toiler salt that Ihe Ilaws ol God
are broken every Sunday by the govern-
yncnt and a an example he died that

the goternmenl wilt admit Into the
ertlce ol Ihc pottoffice department

only theme who will swear that they will
violate the fourtn commandment and
ieep the unite open on flue holy day

Ihe candldalp for ollite tniitlaccord
Ing lo the conitltullon swear thai he-
will uphold Ihe laws which contradict
the laws of God The Chrltllan loyal
lo Christ cannot take such oath or II he
doe he become i abuser In all Ihe
wlckcdnen whop IIi loitered t and pro
lecteil by Dili government A all can
tlldatt mint take Ihli oath Ihe Chili
lion clllUen It debarred from olhlg on
Ihe principle that IIP cannot ask another
what he might pot do hlmtclt

The Chrlttlan clllicn cannol vote
because the conitllullon does nol re-

quire md qualification fur official

trust Moral qualification are required
In the ollice bearer

The Run Mr Toiler sold alter the
sermon that none ol lilt congregation
would vole on election day

Pole Mill tonlelanha
San Kraiiclico Oct a3At a confer

once tlili allcrnoon ul all the attorney
for Ihe tarlon parllc to the Pair Illlga
lion time poilllan ol the late Senator
Pair daughter toward thin to called
pencil will was weaned The attorney
for Air Hermann Oelrlchi and MU
Virginia Pope announced that he would
file no coded In their behalf against
tbo pencil or least will but would sup
purl the contest IwtllutemI In behalf ol-
be minor heirs A ilmltar italcment
was mailii by the Attorneys lase Charle
Pair s

I I
Clilcrgo OctJlrMYtlhewI w Iln

uilon end David llcnderion are code
tinJanli In a cull for 100000 damages
hlch IIi on trust before i Jury In Judge
imllhi court rho platnllft IAlbert
fcauniont once advcrllilng agentI ol
tic Chicago opera home Ileaumont-
Miarrctlcd In August 1X90 on com
rttlnt ol llcnderion the manager ol Ito
oyra house and Indlctcdon i charge ol-

eibeiileiiienl The charge wn that he
hd told theatre pasta i he arrest wm-
nlle by Ilnkerton Dcaumont wa-

trtli and acquitted

Jala fmm timlmll-
ni ranclico Out alThe itenmcr

MHO val which iIt cipcctcd lo arrive
fioa Auiralla today U tnppoted lo-

buon board about ljooooo worth ol
Cumuli lovcretgn contlgnctl lu the
Utlnl Stales lo be melted down and
mlJe Into double eauIc lure and slant
swath the tub treaiur

14 gold Thus shipped Iron Auilrall-
ii Iifyfd to Ihe credit ol Merchant
white but Ing In New York and
tiurrr to make up the balance nl trade

hUji naturally In favor of New
urlit Mill season

1

Ilidfeut y Mason Illunt has
rcnintlcrrcil° hum the Illlli cavalry

ii IhciJilrJ cavalry troop K and drat
IcuUtinM Jcnklni lean the Ihlrtlavilllic Illh cavalry troop I

IWhltman of Han Antonio lex
aged 1oL unmarried cinimlllid ml
cldu Idling morphine Dcipomlcncy
wd tiltalue He has a skier Ivlng In
Ucnvfitnuil Mr Julia Scott

All ei lonof Ihe board ol man-
aititf Womant Home Mlulonary

oclct l tlme Mcthodltt Episcopal
chore tut United Slates tin follow-
Ing Crt n llolI e ol New Yorki first
vice pjenf Alr Jane lIaneroll Rob
ntonIoly corriipondlng secretary i

tin t Ilfcull Clnclnnatl recording
iecrclJi lltt I A ltkenlDrcalur-
HI i injrer Mn O W Williams
UelamifI-

uvA tun mats tothe Dally
News luii an Armenian eorrc
ponder Jd Inlormatlon that a her
rlbla ni ra correct At Van In Ar
nlen > eitQucr and No detail are
given i

lttn ilvei from loyal council
at flue Viii in I eague ol Mutlclani
are In se1 1 I ndlanapoll for the
purpok 0iSlln an olgAnlullon-
which tJl ln with the American

1t abor
w

1 L


